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nece~ber 16, 1967
Potter College was running when I came here in 1908 and,!
(

believe, 8lso in 1909 .

Because of the top of our future hill being

in strange hands and feminine hnnds at that , I did not get to know
that arec1 very well until later .

But from the very first week I

wa~ here I knew Reservoir Park and Lost River .

My roommate and I

took in many of the loc"ll sight s on the very first day we were here .
In my sahool dc1ys I wmdered far a.f.Hl d, even waJ ing out to
Wl:li te Stone {luarry one S-=i tur·fay with. McKenney c1ncl some of the other
fellows .

All this limestone country w~s so str~nge to ~e that I

could not get enovfh of it .

The caves, the deep gorge of the

river , the thousc1nd~ of acres of wcods on the ridges gave m'B a
I

thrill that I have never lot .

Since I was rather slender i n

those far- away days , I could crawl through crevices in cliffs and
slimy chamber~ in c,ves and nevtr bat an eye .

I have sc ~times

shivered when I remembered how silly some of my cRve expeditions
had been .

=ortunately, I hRd as companions , ne arly always, some

level-headed fellows who could have got me out of most of the dangerous pl~ces; most of the time they entered plRces in the caves
that I 11,oulc not try , and they came out , to0 .
Picnicking was a grea t custom then .

It did not take much

time to study up some reason why we should have one .

Of course

the outings extraordinr:iry were the Chestnut Hunt and the 3oat T,t ip ,
with picnic iunches spre~a out on the ground .

But we went to Lost

River and elsewhere , built a small fire, ro4st2d some wieners and
marshmallows , Rnd sang all sorts of nonsense and serious songs as
we walked home in the moonlight .
Since there were no cRrs among the faculty or students, wa
knew ho\l to wal 'c, and we walked , boys and girls alike .

Only three

cars we re in the entire town in 190c; the first truck Cclme in

1911 and was v ery popul a r as a ~icnlc conveyor .

We kept it busy .

